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From XucsiJap September 2*2. to featurDa? September 26. 1741. 

Petersbourg, September j , 2V. 5. 

T H I S Morning ar^ Account was re
ceived here from Felt-Marshal La
cy, that he had obtained a com
pleat Victory, with the Forces un

der his Command, over the Swedes com
manded by General Wrangel, near Wilman
strand, after a bloody and obstinate Battle, 
which began the 3d Instant about Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and continued till 
near Nine in the Evening. 1 •.at the Russian 
Army consisted of about 14000 Men, and 
that of the Swedes of 11000: That the 
Right Wing of the latter was posted under 
the Fortress of Wilmanstrand, and the Left 
on a Hill, so that when the Attack began, 
the Russian Grenadiers were equally exposed 
to the Field Pieces on one Side, and the Can
non on the other ; but they went on with 
so much Resolution, that they dislodged the 
Swedes from their Post on the Right, but 
it was more disputed on the Left, till the 
Felt-Marshal went thither and ordered his 
Troops to attack the Swedes in Front, whilst 
he posted himself at the Head of a Party os 
Dragoons, which from the Beginning he had 
reserved in a Wood, and with these he at
tacked the Swedes in Flank, and so broke 
them. The Remainder of the Swedish Army 
then threw themselves into the Fortress of 
Wilmanstrand, which, after two Hours De
fence, hung out a White Flag, but the Ruf
fian Grenadiers immediately forced it Sword 
in Hand. As the Swedes had fought bravely 
before, they did so desperately then, that 
great Execution was done on both Sides. The 
Swedes also sprung a Mine, but it did no 
great Execution •, and at length 2000 of them 
were made, Prisoners, among which were 
General Wrangel, and the Under General 
of the Town. The Swedes have lost, as it 
is said, between 7 and 8000 Men. Lieute
nant-General Bodenbrook was marching up 
with a Succour of 5000 Men, but finding the 
the Action was over,, he return'd. 

'Petersbourg, Sept. £. Colonel Manstein, 
who was shot through the fleshy Part of the 
Thigh in the late Action near VVilmanstrand, 
left the Army thc Day aster, and arrived here 

the Night before last to be cured of hig 
Wound. Another Colonel arrived here Ye
sterday Morning with thirteen Pair of Co
lours and four Standards taken from the 
Swedes. Major Keith came also hither last 
Night from thence * and the \ccouits now 
are, that the Number on each Side were 
pretty near the fame in the Beginning of the 
Action : That the Swedes that escaped into 
the Wood, finding no Means either of get
ting off", or subsisting there, came out and 
surrendred : And it is laid that not above 
2000 of them have saved themselves, which 
they did in Boats, to the Iiland in the Greac 
Lake thatTlies behind the Town. The For-* 
tifiGations of Wilmanstrand have been razed, 
and the Town destroyed, and all the Inha
bitants thereof, who had not saved themselves 
before the Action, have been made Prisoners, 
and sent towards Wst»ourg. General Stoffel 
is not so dangeroufly wounded as was report--^ 
ed ; and it is thought that Major Generat 
Aibreit will recover without losing his Leg. 
Major Douglass, who received a Musket-
Ihot just above his Knee, is thought to be in 
tio Danger of his Life or Leg, though the 
Ball is not yet taken out. Baron Schonberg 
a Saxon, who is General Director of the 
Mines here,-*,received this Morning the Or 
der of St. Alexander, and at the fame Time 
the Great Dutchels declared Prince RerJnin, 
who is a Major General, and commands on 
the Lines, a Knight of the fame Order, 

'Petersbourg, Sept. xz. General W^ngel , 
who commanded the Swediih Army, and 
who had his Arm broke in the late Action, is 
brought hither •* and the Felt Marshal Lacy is 
soon expected to arrive here. 

LintdboUrg, OB. i , N. S. The King 
intends to go from hence To-morrow Mor
ning sor Haineln, a fortified Town on the 
River Wefer, about -eight German' Leagues 
from this Place,, in drder to review his own 
Troops, and those of the Hessians in his 
Majesty's Pay, incamped in the Neighbour
hood of that City. My Lojd Harrington, 
and several of the chief Officers of State, are 
preparing to set out this Afternoon for Ha
nover. Major General Ligonier, who 'has-
been seme Time in Holstein to review the 
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